## Pre-Kindergarten Supply List

2 - 12 Pack of Pencils - (Brand: Dixon-Ticonderoga)  
4 - 24 Count Boxes Crayola Crayons  
3 - Mead Primary Journals - Early Creative  
16 - Dry Erase Markers (Black) - EXPO Chisel  
4 - Boxes of Kleenex  
4 - Clorox Wipes (Large)  
1 - Fiskars Round Tip Scissors  
3 Boxes of Baby Wipes  
2 Bottles of Hand Sanitizer (Large)  
5 Boxes Ziploc Bags - (2) Gallon, (2) Quart, & (1) Sandwich &  
1 Snack  
12 Small Glue Sticks  
1 Plastic Folder w/ pockets & Brads (orange)  
2 - 4 Count Pkg. Play Dough  
1 Half inch white 3 ring binder  
1 Small Blanket & I Small Mat (no sleeping bag)  
4 Reams White Card Stock Paper  
1 pair of Headphones

## Kindergarten Supply List

3 - 12 Pack of Pencils - (Brand: Dixon-Ticonderoga)  
6 - 24 Count Boxes Crayola Crayons  
1 Pkg. Construction Paper  
2 Fiskars Round Tip Scissors  
2 - Pack cap erasers  
6 - Primary Journals K-2 by Mead  
6 - Boxes of Baby Wipes  
4 - 8oz. Bottles of Hand Sanitizer  
4 - Boxes Ziploc Bags - (2) Gallon (2) Quart  
16 - Dry Erase Markers  
12 - Jumbo Elmer's Glue Sticks  
1 - School Box  
4 - Reams White Copy Paper - 500 Count  
1 Pack of Index Cards  
1 - Bottles of Liquid Hand Soap  
3 - Ream White Cardstock Paper  
3 - Clorox Wipes  
3 - Boxes of Kleenex  
1 Pkg. Manila Paper

## Pre-Kindergarten & Kindergarten Art Enrichment

1 Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers  
Large Black Markers  
Jumbo Crayons  
Colored Pencils  
Glue Sticks  
Erasers

* No rulers please. ** In case of an accident, please supply your child with a complete change of clothes that will stay in their backpack. **** Please DO NOT label supplies. We suggest a backpack for carrying papers to and from school. ***** (Pre-K) Please label your child’s sleeping blanket & Mat.
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First Grade Supply List

1 Astro Bright Neon Multi Color Paper
3 - Reams of White Copy Paper
3 - #2 Pencils - (Brand Dixon-Ticonderoga)

2 Boxes of Facial Tissue, 100 Count
Primary Journals
4- 24 Count Box Crayons
1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
2 - Disinfecting Wipes
1 - 5" Blunt Scissors
10 - Glue Sticks
2 - Packages of Colored Pencils
6 Expo Markers
1 School Box
1 - Box Ziploc Snack Bags, 50 Count
1 - Box Ziploc Gallon, 50 Count
2 Packs of Index Cards
3 - Two Pocket Plastic Folders w/ Brads (1-Blue, 1- Red, 1 Yellow, 1 Green)
4 packs of Post Its
4 - Highlighters
1 Headphones - iPad Compatible
No Rolling Backpacks Please

1” Grade Art Enrichment
1 - Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers

Large Black Markers
Crayons
Colored Pencils
Glue Sticks
Erasers
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**Second Grade Supply List & Life Skills**
- 2 Pocket Folders - (1- red & 1 - blue)
- 1 Pkg. Baby Wipes
- 1 Large Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
- 1 Wide Rule Journal (Black & White)
- 2 Primary Journals (Black & White)
- 4 Pkg. - #2 Pencils, 24 Count (Brand: Dixon-Ticonderoga) - NO MECHANICALS
- 6 Large Erasers (4 pink & 2 white gum)
- 1 Bottles Elmer's Liquid Glue
- 12 Glue Sticks
- 1 Pair Blunt Scissors
- 1 - 1” Clear View Binder (white only)
- 2 Reams White Copy Paper - 500 Count
- 3 - 24 Count Boxes of Crayons
- 1 Pkg. Index Cards
- 1 Vinyl or Fabric Bag w/ Zipper (NO BOXES PLEASE)
- 1 Pkg. Sheet Protectors
- 3 Boxes Kleenex Tissue
- 1 Pkg. Color Construction Paper
- 2 Pkg. Clorox Wipes
- 1 Bottle Liquid Hand Soap
- 1 Ziploc Bags - gallon or quart
- 1 Pair of Headphones/Earbuds
- 1 - 12in. Ruler w/ CM ruler

**Third Grade Supply List**
- 4 Reams White Copy Paper - 500 Count
- 3 Pkg. - #2 Pencils - 24 Count - NO MECHANICALS
- 2 Red Checking Pens or Pencils
- 1 - 24 Count Color Pencils
- 4 - Pkgs. Wide Rule filler paper
- 8 Large Pink Bevel Erasers
- 1 Fiskars Pointed Tip Scissors
- 12 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
- 1 - Ruler
- 1 Large Bottle Hand Sanitizer
- 2 Highlighters (no dark colors)
- 1 - Vinyl Zip Pouch
- 1 Pkg. Black Dry Erase Markers
- 3 Boxes Kleenex Tissues
- 1 Box of Quart Size Ziploc Bags
- 1 Pkg. Graph Paper
- 6 Black & White Journals
- 1 Clorox or Clean-Up Wipes
- 3 - Two-Pocket Folders w/ Brads - (1-yellow, 1-Orange, & 1 Blue)
- 1 Pkg. Color Post-It Notes
- 1 Pair Earbuds
- 1 Box Gallon Size Ziplock Bags
- 1 Binder 2”
- 2 Boxes of Crayola Crayons 24 ct.

**No Rolling Backpacks Please!**

**2nd Grade Art Enrichment**
- 1 Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers
- Large Black Markers
- Crayons
- Colored Pencils
- Glue Sticks
- Erasers

**3rd Grade Art Enrichment**
- 1 Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers
- Large Black Markers
- Crayons
- Colored Pencils
- Glue Sticks
- Erasers
- Box of Dry Paints
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Fourth Grade Supply List  
6 Pocket Folders w/ Brads - (red, yellow, blue, green, purple, & orange - one of each) Plastic  
5 Reams of Copy Paper  
6 Pkgs. - 45 Sq. per inch Graph Paper  
6 dozen #2 Pencils (72 total - No Mechanical Pencils)  
3 Black & White Journal Composition Notebooks  
1 - 2” Binder or Trapper Keeper Binder  
2 Cans of Microban  
2 Pair Headphones / Earbuds  
4 Bottles Liquid Soap  
2 Boxes of Washable Markers  
1 Fiskars Pointed Tip Scissors  
Colorful Post-It Notes  
8 Glue Sticks  
2 Bottles of Elmer’s Glue  
4 Boxes of Kleenex  
Sheet Protectors  
3 Pkg. Dividers (1- Reading, 1- Math, 1- Science/SS)  
Binders  
2 Boxes Each of Ziploc Bags (1 Gallon & 1 Quart)  
3 Pkgs. of Pink Bevel Erasers  
2 - Clorox Wipes  
2 Large Bottles Hand Sanitizer  

Fifth Grade Supply List  
6 Pocket Folders w/ Brads - (1-red, 1-blue, 1-yellow, 1-green, 1-purple, & 1-orange)  
4 Reams of White Copy Paper  
5 Pkgs. - 4 Squares/ inch Graph Paper  
7 Pkgs. #2 Pencils (No Mechanical Pencils)  
1 - 2” Ring Binders  
6 - Pink Bevel Erasers  
1 - Ruler  
2 Pink & Yellow Fluorescent Highlighters  
1 Fiskars Pointed Tip Scissors  
4 Boxes of Washable Markers  
2 - 24 Count Boxes of Crayons  
3 Pkgs. Construction Paper  
3 Pkgs. Manila Drawing Paper  
5 Bottles Elmer’s Liquid Glue  
4 Boxes of Kleenex  
2 Pkgs. Dividers  
1 Pair Earbuds/Headphones  
2 Boxes of Ziploc Bags (1 Large and 1 Small)  
2 Clorox or Clean-Up Wipes  
3 Boxes of Colored Pencils  
4 Black & White Journal Notebooks  
2 Large Bottles Hand Sanitizer  
1 Pkg. Expo Dry Erase Markers  
1 Bottle Expo Dry Erase Spray  
4 Glue Sticks  

No Rolling Backpacks Please!  

4th Grade Art Enrichment  
1 Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers  
Large Black Markers  
Crayons  
Colored Pencils  
Glue Sticks  

5th Grade Art Enrichment  
1 Pkg. Multi-Colored Markers  
Large Black Markers  
Crayons  
Colored Pencils  
Glue Sticks  

No Rolling Backpacks Please!
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